Berlin Resource Line
Recorded message updated Fridays
Call 802-552-8805
February 11, 2022
Thanks for calling the Berlin Resource Line, today is Friday, February 11th
The Berlin 3rd quarter tax payment is due on or before Tuesday, February 15 th.
To make payments you can:
*bring your payment to the treasurer or leave it in the deposit box outside the treasurer's door (to
the far left of the Town office building when you're facing it)
*mail it to 108 Shed Road, Berlin, VT 05602 and as long as it's postmarked by the US Postal Service by
the 15th it will be honored as being on time (not an office meter)
*pay online, although there is a fee charged to do so (http://www.berlinvt.org/make-payment)
Payments not made on time incur a late fee of 8% penalty and 1% interest (even if it's just one day
late). If unable to make the entire payment, consider a partial payment to help lessen the late fees.
Contact our treasurer with any questions 229-9380 or treasurer@berlinvt.gov
Town Reports are here and are in the house-shaped dispenser in front of the Town offices and can
be found on the Town website.
Absentee ballots were mailed out this week. All voters received the WCUUSD school ballot. If you
requested the other two ballots by February 9th (Town ballot and WCUUSD special ballot on the
Career Center), those were mailed along with the school ballot.
BALLOTS - People ask what to do if there is an item you don’t know how to vote on or if there isn’t a
name for a position and it asks for a write-in and you don’t know who to write in. You do NOT have
to vote on every ballot item for your ballot to be counted.
The Town Meeting Warning can be found on the main page of the Town website
http://www.berlinvt.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Warning-and-Notice-Annual-Town-Meeting.pdf

The polls will be open for voting on Tuesday, March 1st 7am – 7pm at the TOWN OFFICES. If you’d
like to vote in person, please bring along any ballots you received by mail.
Upcoming Town Meetings:
Monday, February 14th Public Works Board 7pm
http://www.berlinvt.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/Feb-14-2022bpwa.pdf
*

Tuesday, February 15th Development Review Board 7pm
http://www.berlinvt.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/Feb-15-2022drba.pdf
*

Monday, February 21st Selectboard 6pm starts with VIRTUAL PRE-TOWN MEETING
http://www.berlinvt.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/21February2022Special-Meeting.pdf

Skating rink next to the Town office continues to be open, please only have one family in the warming
hut at a time. There is a light switch on the pole in the corner of the rinks if you’re there after dark.
The next Resource Line update will be Friday, February 18th

